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Student Trip Ticket Sale 
Indicates Large Turnout 

BISHOP   WILLIAM   C.   MARTIN 

Bishop Martin to Address 

Thanksgiving Convocation 
"Thank God for the Puritans" 

is the title of the Thanksgiving 
Convocation address to be dc 
llveivd by Bishop William C. I 
Martin He will ipeah in Ed T.an-! 
dreth Auditorium at 11 a.m. Tins 
day 

Bithop   Martin   is   president  of 
the Methodist Council of Bishops, 
the highest  position  m his deno- 
mination.  He served U pastor of 
churches   in   Arkansas,   Alabama j 
and   Texas   during   the   17   years 
before he became a bishop 

On   being   made   a   bishop   in I 

1938. he presided over the Pacific 
Area, the Kansas Nebraska Area. 
nil since HUH lias been in the 
Dallas Fort   Worth  Area 

Bishop Martin tl also a past 
president of the National Council 
ol Churches, the nation's Largest 
religious organization. The coun- 
cil represents nearly 34.000.000 
churchgoers. 

lie was a delegate to the organ 
izing assembly of the World Coun- 
cil of Churches in Amsterdam in 
1948. 
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Bennett Jenson, co-chair- 
man of the student body trip 
to the Rice-TCU football game 
tomorrow, said that ticket 
sales have heen very good, 
and "almost 290 students or 
more are sure to attend the 
name via the special train." 

By 2 p.m. Wednesday 210 
students had signed to go on 
the trip. The Horned Frog 
Marching Band purchased 120 
tickets, and 90 tickets were pur 
chased   by   students 

Lew ing at 6 a m Saturday 
morning, the Fort Worth & Den- 
ver train will arrive in Houston 
at 11:15 a.m. Transportation will 
be provided to the train from 
campus, and alter arrival in Hous- 
ton a special bus will take stu- 
dents to the Rice Hotel where 
they may eat lunch. 

Froggie fans will leave the 
hotel at 12:45 p.m and attend 
the game in a group. 

The train will start for Fort 
Worth at 7 p m. and is expected 
to arrive at 12:15. A special bus 
will bring students back to cam- 
pus 

Tickets may be purchased for 
$1025 per person in the lobby 
of the Student Center. 

Confused Coed 
After the Texas TCU game a 

coed rushed up to Longhorn 
player Perry McWilliams and 
breathlessly told  him  what  i 
wonderful game he had played 

With a startled expression on 
his face, McWilliams replied, 

'Thank you, but 1 didn't get to 
play  today." 

Student Center Expansion 

Gift of $75,000 Is Awarded 
The University has received a 

gilt ol 173,000 from the Brown- 
Lupton Foundation ol Forl Worth, 
Chancellor M F, Sadler has an- 
nounced 

The money is to be applied to 
the building cost of the Brown 
Lupton Student Center, par! of 
Which is now under construction 

S.ini Woodson. president of the 
Brown l.upton    Foundation,    pre 
tented the check to Dr. Sadler 
last week A Fort Worth busi- 
ness leader and official of the 
Coca-Colt Co., Woodson is t mem 
ber of the Board of Trustees. 

"The Foundation has support 
ed the University each year for 
the   pasl   several   years.   We   are 
indeed grateful for tins tignifl 
cant and continuing support," 
Dr   Sadler staled 

'The Foundation also is pre- 
siding iome very Important gi id 
Hate fellowships for our student! 
in   tdvanoad   studies."   he   cot 
tinned. 

Ex Named as Official 
Brian Collins of Austin has 

been elected as representative to 
the Board of F.x Students AstO 
tiation Others will be named In 
the next few years. 

"Things are beginning to shape up" as Miss Janelle Buchanck, 
Baytown senior, neatly distributes her items of apparel in an 
overnight bag. The pretty senior is among some 290 students ex- 
pected to make the journey by train to Houston for the Rice- 
TCU clash.  (Skiff staff photo) 

Class Favorites Election 
Today, Run-off Monday 

Students will chouse Dualists 
for daat favorites and Miss and 
Mr. TCU in a Ctmpus-wide elec- 
tion today The runoff election 
Will be held Monday. Winners will 
be announced in Wednesday'! 
Skiff 

this year  there  will  be  only1 

one man and one woman favorite 
for    each    class,"    Horned     Hog 
editor Allen Eyler announced 

Favorites will be in the class 
section instead of the personal- 
ities section as in other years." 
he said. Previously, there have 
been several favorites for each 
class 

Voting hours both days will be 
it a in S p m The only polling 
place will DC the first floor lobby 
of the Student Center Voters 
must  show their activity card 

On the ballot will be five nomi- 
nees for Mr. TCU, 14 for Miss 
rcc. 88 for senior favorite, 33 
for junior favorite, 36 for sopho 

more   tavonte  and  37  for  fresh- 
man  favorite. 

"More than 30 nominations 
«ere disqualified because grade 
average or other information was 
omitted from the nomination 
blank." Eyler said \ J.O grade 
.r. erago was required. 

Dr. M. E. Sadler, left, chancellor of the University, accepts 
a check for $75,000 from Sam Woodson, president of the Brown- 
Lupton Foundation. The money is to be applied to the building 
cost of the  Brown-Lupton  Student Center.  (Skiff staff  photo) 

Dollar's Shrunk! 
Have you over seen a "shrun- 

ken dollar'.'" 
Fort Worth Republicans are 

displaying dollar lulls thai ap 
pear to be only three quarters 
of the not mal site They say 
this demonstrates what will 
happen to the value ol the dol 
lar  now   that   the   Democrats 
have been  victorious 

Hie trick is done by constant 
ly crinkling and folding a new 
bill, then smoothing it out It 
takes several days of effort to 
accomplish   the  shrinking 

Donut Hobs 
Will Be So!d 
Before Trip 

Donul holes w ill go OB >aie at 
4  | in   tomorrow  morning. 

Tins is no jest hut i project 
of the Activities Council Early 
risers for the student body trip 
to  Houston  can buy  break;.: .1   tor 
■ quartet la front of the Student 
Center 

The 25 cent package deal in- 
cludes tour donut centers and a 
cup oi hot chocolate The salt 
will he from 4 to B a m Buses 
will   leave  for  the  tram  and   the 
Rice game at 5 i m 

Ael i\ il ies      Council      members 
will be selling the package break- 
fasts to raise money to finance 
its trip to .New Orleans Dec I, 
for the Region IX Convention 
of    Student     Unions    at    Tulane. 
Committee chairmen, one mem- 
ber of each committee as well as 
officers of the Activities Council 
will   make  the  trip 

AC members are planning a 
food sale in the dorms Monday 
night to raise money for the 
same  purpose 
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Labor-Management Grievances BISHOP 

Rohman Busier Outside Class 
By    DON   BUCKMAN 

Deadlock    Stalemate.   Impasse. 
What happens when manage- 

ment and union ripresentatives 
deadlock on some dispute or 
grievance? 

The common procedure i> to 
call in an experienced arbitrator, 
mutually agreed upon 

I)r MUM ay M Rohman, profes- 
sor of personnel management and 
industrial relations, is the only 
■OCa accredited arbitrator in Fort 
Worth—and he's kept busy help- 
ing to soothe labor-management 
grievances. 

Extensive  Background 
With an extensive background 

in law. Dr. Rohman was chief of 
industrial relations for the Nation- 
al Wage Stabilization Board in 
Washington. DC. from 1951-53. 
He has been a full-time professor 
at the University since 1955 

The soft spoken profunc'i 
qualifications as an arbitrator 
stem from years of experience 
representing both unions and 
management as consulting attor- 
ney in disputes. 

Now ■tldlltd with the Na- 
tional Panel of Arbitrators of the 
American Arbitration Associa 
tion. and the Federal Mediation 
and Conciliation Service. Dr Roh- 
man is frequently called upon 
in cases invoking grievances 
filed by an employe against man- 
agement. 

Some   Grievance] 
' I otsibljr an employe has fail- 

ed to receive a promotion which 
he felt he was entitled to under 
seniority rules. Or perhaps he 
has been disciplined fur smoking 
in a prohibited area, or laid off 
in violation of seniority proce- 
dure These are some of the cases 
in which an arbitrator might be 
Consulted Dr. Hohman explain- 
ed. Etresnag that such action is 
taken only if the two «ido' fail 
to agree after following an es- 
tablished grievance procedure. 

"Hut   it   is  an  unusual   a 
the parties can t resolve the dis- 
1    tl   themselves,"   he   ado- 

Request   Arbitrator 
"If   they   can't,   BOW! . < • 

will request an arbitrator. 
who will be chosen on the basil 
el • ;n the tieid. objec- 
tivity and impartiality." Dr. Rob- 
man continiK d. 

Perhapc labor and management 
will  air- agreed  on  a 
permanent arbitrator for the term 

'Dutchman' Hung 
When Athletic Director 

Dutch lieyei received an oil 
portrait from the Ex \J tter- 
DU u   UtSt    week   he   remarked. 
"Well.   ;hey'\c   been   thrraten- 
.i    b  ; in      ' (or y< art!" 

iof a collective bargaining agree- 
ment Dr. Rohman has been 
named permanent arbitrator for 
Thiokol Chemical Corporation 
and four unions which deal with 
it 

Otherwise, the arbitrator will 
be assigned by one of the boards 
mentioned  pn '<r  will be 
aproaehed directly by represents- 

Of the litigants. 
Next, a  hearing will   be  held 

Both   sides   submit   testimony   to 
the   arbitrator,   who   acts   as   a 
judge and jury. The procedure is 
similar   to   a   court   trial,   but   i1- 

'• much more informal and relaxed 
Hands   Down  Decision 

"After   considering   both   sides 
of the case, the arbitrator renders 
his decision,  which is binding in 
almost all cases." Dr. Rohman re 

llated 
"Appeal is possible when there 

has been fraud; where the arbitra 
tor had a prior business connec- 
tion with one of the parties and 
has not revealed tl. 
or if the decision was contrary 
to law." In such cases, the award 
may be appealed to a court of 
law 

In  all   cases,  however,   the  ar- 
j bitrator.   to   use   Dr    Rohman's 
I words, "attempts to reach a de- 
cision  which   ultimately   will  im- 

prove  industrial relations  in the 
firm " 

Decisions Important 
Each decision is important, as 

it will set a precedent in that 
company in the event a similar 
dispute arises later. Many of the 
most noteworthy decisions are 
published in labor-management 

j journals. 
"There is nothing humorous 

1 about these eases, no matter how 
i trivial they may seem at first 
' glance." the professor wen* on 

"Each case is an impediment to 
peaceful labor-management rela- 
tions. They can be extremely i 

' ly. too. especially if an award of 
back pay is involved in the con- 
tro\ i i>y' 

The- advantage of arbitration is 
that production continues while' 
the question is being considered 
Unions an pledged not to strike: 

I management has agreed not to 
lock out worki 

"One at a Time" 
(i.oi   the   years,   Dr.   Rohman | 

ha1-'    decided    many    grievances 
but  now he tries to "handle one' 

at a time " although it's sol 
dom that he isn't considering a 
dispute. 

Besides hi~ teaching duties and 
arbitration   interests,   he   writes 

onal  ar'icles  for  labor law 
journaN :,TU) IS called on often to 

to conferences of labor and 
management 

Asked what he considers his 
home town, the cordial professor 
—who has oN pees from univer- 

sities around the country—inime- 
diati red     i   rt   Worth, 
Texas" He says bis taauly con- 
lists of "my wife and a dach- 
shund'' 

.V he sat behind his desk in 
the small book lined offici in 
Dan D. Rogers Hall—with a con- 
tinual   stream   of   students   vt >p- 

ping in or waving greetings from 
the hdii Dr. Koliin.111 was asked 
whether he considers himself con- 
tent 

"Nobody should ever be con- 
tent." he said. "But I will say 
that I have found a satisfying ex 
perience teaching at TCU and 
maintaining my outside interests " 

Continued from  Page  1 

A    graduate    of    SIIU,    Hishop 
Martin   il   I   trustee   of   bis   alma 
niaiir and trustee oi Southwes- 
tern   University,   fctcMurry   Col 
logo and the Methodist Hospital 
in   Dallas. 

At   the  convocation,  sponsored 
by the United  Religious Council, 
Chancellor M   E. Sadler will in- 

, troduce   the   speaker.   Chaplains 
for  the various religious groups 

,on campus will also be introduced. 
David Street man is in charge of 

convocation music. 
 0  

SDX Initiates 
Two Members 

With some misapprehensions, 
Ernie White and Claude Brown, 
Fort Worth seniors, learned Tues- 
day evening w'nal goes on at 
Sigma  Delta   Chi   initiations 

They, the subjects, however, 
escaped without serious injury. 

The new members' time will be 
taken up for the next few weeks 
with selling Christmas cards for 
the organisation. White will still 
find time to accompany Jerry 
Johnson, fraternity president to 
Now York for the Sigma Delta 
Chi national convention Nov. 30 
through Dec. 3. 

York's TCU 
Watch   Repair   &   Jewelry 

•    Around the Corner    • 

2913A W. BERRY 

Complete   line  of   Jewelry 
"Serving   TCU   for   15   Years" 

Proressor of personnel management and industrial relations 
Murray M. Rohman is shown discussing with the seniors some 
of the common problems which arise in business. Left to right 
are Jim Curlee, Fort Worth; Stan McAnelly, Ranger and Lee 
Lydick,  Fort Worth.  (Skiff staff photo) 

an 

1                       ■   — 

WASH CLEAN WITH SPEED QUEEN 
DRY    WITH    LARGE    CAPACITY    DRYERS 

WASH 20c          DRY 25c 
ALWAYS OPEN . . . COMFORTABLE LOUNGE AREA 

Coin-O-Matic   Laundry 
2217 W. BERRY . . . across the street from Paschal  High 

Giuseppe's 

ItalianM* 
2702 WEST BERRY 
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A View from the Outside Returning Exes Comment 

Germany's Duality Discussed On Increaisns Automation 
Editor's Note: In the first of 

a series of articles by students 
from foreign lands, The Skiff 
bows to Helmut Anthes, a na- 
tive German, working for his 
Ph.D. at Frankfort University. 
Anthes is 25 years old and is 
presently a full-time instructor 
in German and French at Ar- 
lington State College. A Full- 
bright exchange student, he 
plans to stay another year in 
the United States before re- 
turning to Frankfort and his 
studies. 

By  HELMUT  ANTHES 

Germany's division is the duality 
of many things. In Germany, 
there are two capitals, two par 
liaments, two sets of ministries, 
two trade union organizations, 
two railway administrations and 
so forth. 

There are also two national 
libraries, one in Leipzig and the 
other in Frankfort am Main. The 
Leipzig institution, called the 
"Deutsche Huechciei", is the 
original national library. Found- 
ed in 1913, it collected and cata- 
loged until the end of World 
War II all publications printed in 
German, both at home and 
abroad. 

For over a century Leipzig, 
which is situated in the Russian 
Zone of Germany, had been the 
center of the German book trade 
and seemed likely lo continue in 
that capacity. It was agreed in 
Leipzig that both the buildings 
and the books of the "Huecherei" 
had come through the war rela- 
tively unbanned and that its 
personnel was ready to take up 
the threads at any time. 

Publishers  Flee 
Leipzig lies in the Soviet-oc- 

cupied zone and the true de- 
signs of the Soviet Union upon 
Germany were at that time not 
yet clearly  perceived 

By the time the Soviet author- 
ities granted the library a li 
cense, the situation in West (ler 
many had changed Not only had 
many publishers fled from Leip- 
zig and found asylum in West 
Germany, but Soviet Russia's atti- 
tude  had   hardened  appreciably 

The West German book trade 
had to have some sort of focus. 
free from pressure and high 
handed interference The trade 
turned to Frankfort am Main 
Book fairs had been held there 
in the past, and the city seemed 
to offer a possible provisional 
solution. The information control 

division   of   the   U.   S.   Army   in 
1 llessen, Germany, authorized the 
' director of the Frankfort Univcr- 
| sity   library,   Dr    Kppelsheiincr, 
I to start a new national library. 

Library   Grows 
With this appointment, Dr. Kp- 

! pelsheimer   immediately   secured 
! cooperation  and  assistance   from 
the  German  authorities,  who  as- 
sumed   all  financial   responsibili- 
ties   and   eventually   granted   the 

i new  Frankfort  library  a charter 
as a public foundation. That was 

I in    1952—six    years    after    the 
| Frankfort   library   had   begun   to 
: operate with three librarians and 
, an  antiquated  typewriter  in  two 
modest   rooms of what   had  once 
been   the   private   library  of  the 
Rothschild  family. The continual 

| flow   of   books,   periodicals,   and 
1 other   material   could   not   very 
I  

Hall Will Appear 
On TV Program 

Professor William D. Hall, as- 
sociate professor of missions in 
linte College, will appear on local 
television this weekend. 

Hall will appear on a four-man 
panel which will discuss "The 
World Mission of the Christian 
Faith" at 11:80 am. Sunday, on 
Channel  8. WFAA-TV. 

other members of the panel 
will be the Rev. Vernon Anderson, 
Congo misionary; Dr. John W. 
Deschner,  professor of theology 
at    Perkins   School    of   Theology, 
SMU; and Dr Csl Guy. professoi 
of missions at Southwestern Bap- 
tist  Theological  Seminary. 

The program will be sponsored 
by the Dallas Council of churches 
The Rev Kenneth Pepper, chap- 
lain of Parkland Hospital in Dal- 
las, will act as moderator. 

Classic Quiz Answers 
The Passover was a bridge over 

j the Red Sea. 
David transgressed his sins and 

! was  forgiven 

well be handled in two rooms, for 
in the interval of years the li- 
brary had grown considerably. 
What had to be done was to 
house the library in a coniino 
dious building of its own with 
stack space for years to come and 
room for a trained staff to deal 
with the anting flood. The city of 
Frankfort am Main presented the 
new library with a large lease 
hold plot in the university cen 
ter or quarter. The city also un- 
dertook to defray a third of 
construction costs, while the state 
of llessen, Germany, announced 
its willingness to underwrite the 
second one-third and the federal 
government guaranteed the rest. 

Book-Silo 
It took several years before the 

blueprints were ready and an 
other year or so passed before the 
building was completed. Today 
the "book-silo", as it is called 
in Frankfort, dominates the uni- 
versity quarter and with its cu- 
rious honeycomb windows it is a 
welcome addition to the city's 
skyline. 

Thus, West Germany's National 
Library, which we may compare 
to the Library of Congress m the 
United States, has at last begun 
to function on the basis on which 
efficient bibliographical work and 
cataloging are possible. A library 
like this is, of course, no public 
library, and then is no browsing 
in the endless stacks. There are, 
however, well equipped reading 
rooms for the convenience of stu- 
dents and researchers. There is 
also a microfilm department, 
chiefly for newspapers which are 
preferably stored in the abbre- 
viated  way and  form 

In Germany, there are two na 
tional libraries in one nation, the 
German people. The split is not 
confined to politics and econom- 
ics, but applies to every realm of 
life. 

EXPERT 
ALTERATIONS 
Sewing for men and women 

Skirts Hemmed 

ED 2-6804 

EUROPEAN-AMERICAN AUTO SERVICE 
Complete   Repair   Service   for   American   and   Imported   Autos 

Jim   Dering,   Jr.    •    John   Johnson 

3321  W. Rosedale Phone PE 2-2031 

West Freeway Between Montgomery and University Drive 

Ray N eighbors 

Drug Store 
"Let's Be Neighborly" 

Phone WA 7-8451 

1555 W. BERRY ST. 

J Winners of Formal Opening Prizes \ 
1st W. K. Smith    $25.00 Books J 
Priies   Marie Nolan    $25.00 Parker Pen Set J 
  0 

2nd        Kelly Dennis       $10.00 Books J 

Priies   Robert Simon $10.00 Parker Pen Set ! 
  ' 

I Anna Clark      Parker Jotter Pen J 
James W. Der    Parker Jotter Pen I 

Joseph Hopkins Parker Jotter Pen 
Pnie*   Sarah  Perkins Parker Jotter  Pen , 

Jeane Anne McConnell    .     Parker Jotter Pen 

\ University Book Nook \ 
3059   UNIVERSITY   DR. WA3-71S2 J 

I 

be the envy of 

underclassmen 

wear your 

Class Ring 
made by Haltom's 

Let the beautiful TCU class 
ring, made by Haltom's, grace 
your fingerl It immediately 
calls attention to the fact that 
you are a senior and complet- 
ing your final year of college. 
See the ring samples displayed 
on campus. Place your order 
nowl Delivery can be made 
within    five   weeks. 

The University Store 
Student Center Building 

Deposit   Coin 
and 

Crank    Arm! 

Business Jargon 
Under    Consideration: 

heard of it 

One group of exes that return- 
ed for homecoming remarked 
that not only had the school had 
noticable changes in only one 
year, but the city, also. 

They stopped at a cafeteria that 
had been an old favorite in their 
college days, looking for the 
friendly, pretty cigaret girl they 
remembered to have been behind 
the counter. 

They soon left, disgusted and 
bitter 

"She wasn't there " they report- 
ed sadly. "Would you believe it, 
she has been replaced by a vend- 
ing machine " 
 0  

Nielsen Studies 
College's Status 

Dr  Otto R. Nielson of the edu- 
i cation department was the gener- 

alist, a person studying the over- 
all situation, on a visitation team 
at Mississippi College this week 

The    three-day    visitation    to 
Clinton, Miss , was similar to the 
self-evaluation    project    recently 
conducted on this campus accord- 

Never | mg   to   education   professor   Dr. 
I Sandy A. Wall. 

lovely   new   embroidered 
Ship 'n' Shore  the   good 

white   blouse    you'll 
wear   with   prettiest 

skirts. Easy care, all 

cotton  batiste,  self- 
embroidered   with 

sea motifs. 

28 to 38 

$3.98 

3065   University 

She'll miss those carefree summers at the beach, the dances, the 
parties —so many happy times. And all because some driver ignored 
a warning signal Law violations like that are at the root ot most traf- 
fic accidents. When every driver obeys the rules, most of this tragic 
crippling and killing will stop Do your part —and see that others do 
the same. Where traffic laws are strictly obeyed, accidents go down! 

FACE THIS FACT 
fMFjfp   Olivers are the No.  1  cause of traffic accidents 
-Jaaflf   which  last  year  injured   1,400,000   and  killed 

38.000 This year an inciease is tlweatened  How 
IOIIK must this n>' on? YOU can supply the answerl T 

Published in an effort to save lives, in cooperation 
with the National Safety Council and The AdveiUsing Council. 
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Now Hear This... 
Creative Discontent Needed 

Dr. Robert F. Goheen. President of Princeton Univer- 
sity, recently delivered a speech on the need for more 
discontent in the world To many this may sound strange. 
The word "discontent" immediately brings to mind words 
like "unhappiness," "revolution" and "fighting." 

But Dr. Gohecn contends that creative discontent is 
a necessary Ingredient of progress—progress in our indi- 
vidual lives as well as national progress. 

This "creative discontent" needs to be expressed in 
all phases of life. People need to be discontent with the 
troubled state of the world, with the extent of national 
complacency, with any performance that is less than the 
best and with the state of present accomplishments. 

In individual lives on a college campus, discontent 
may best reflect itself in the fact that students should be 
discontent with their fund of knowledge and intellec- 
tual development so far in lite. There is much to learn, 
and there will always be more. 

Discontent may also manifest itself in turning a 
critical eye on the pre Ing problems of this country both 
at home and abroad. People are prone to feel that one 
way of doing things is the only way the right way. If 
people were more critical, perhaps they could realize that 
the important thing is not that others adopt our ways and 
follow our lead, but that they achieve for themselves ideals 
of responsible self-government, individual freedom and 
law that is equal for all. 

As Dr Goheen explained. "Through our studies, acti- 
vities and friendships our insight can be deepened and 
our ranee of understanding expanded." 

Without a degree of "creative discontent" or "dissat- 
isfaction." we cannot hope to take full advantage of the 
opportunities afforded us. 

Cars Up, Grades Down 
Some high schools have more trouble finding enough 

parking space than finding enough classrooms and teach- 
ers. 

All over the country the situation is similar. This led 
a large insurance company to do some checking. The re- 
sults give parents a little something to think about. 

When teenagers start driving their own cars their 
grades usually decline. Even when a car is earned as a re- 
ward lor good school work, the performance worsens when 
the prize is won. 

Contrary to the idea that few teenage drivers have 
accidents, the company found that "most" were involved 
in serious or damaging crashes while they are driving. 

The company's advice to parents: Give teenagers 
proper and professional training before they get cars of 
their own. Restrict driving to a minimum. And, above all, 
insist that school work come first. Youngsters then will 
benefit through acquiring respect for the importance of 
sale driving and grades are less likely to suffer. 

The big question: How much of this applies equally to 
the college parking-driving-grades situation? 

_ o .  
Cynic: A man who knows the nrice of everything and 

the value of nothing—Oscar Wilde, Lady Windemere's 
Fan. III. 

The Skiff 
The Skiff is the official student publication of Texas Christian 
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BACK  TALK  

Same Old Rut! 
■By JERRY JOHNSON 

"Well, we had to start doing it again.'' 
" Doing what?" 
"Using those silly numeraled discs in the cafeteria, of 

course." 
"How come?" 
"Because there were so many clods cuttin1 in line." 
"When did they start doing it?" 
" Last Monday." 
"Well, the way I understand it, they thought the stu- 

dents had learned that it wasn't fair to the rest of the 
crowd to cut in." 

"And, I guess, they hadn't learned?" 
"\ope: And also, the cafeteria bosses had trouble 

finding people to dole them out. But they've solved that 
now " 

"They used the discs for the first few weeks in Sep- 
tember, and things went so well that they decided to stop 
using them and hope the clods wouldn't cut in. But after 
a few days they began getting complaints from students, 
who, after waiting a while, were further back in line lhan 
when they started." 

"I guess it's for the best." 
"No, not actually. It's really sort of juvenile to have to 

give the discs out. The students should know better and 
realize how they would feel if someone cut in front of 
them . . . continuously'" 

"But what about the people who drop in, grab a num- 
ber, take off and return a few minutes later'?'' 

"Well, that's not so bad Even if you stand in line for 
fifteen minutes and the line doesn't budge an Inch, you 
know that no one is cutting in." 

"Another thing, if these people who grab and run 
don't make it back in time to hand their disc to the girl, 
they have to go to the back of the line." 

"That'll learn 'em, dern 'em!" 
"Do you think the new cafeteria will help matters?" 
"It won't hurt them, that's for sure! The new cafeteria 

is supposed to be almost as big as the present one and 
should make the lines smaller." 

"Say by the way. When is this cafeteria supposed to 
be completed?" 

"Peveler says some time in April. He's hoping the new 
game room will be completed during the Christinas holi- 
days. " 

"Didn't I hear something about having dam ing in the 
Snack Bar''" 

"Yeah. The pool and ping-pong tables will he moved 
into the new game room and more tables ami (baits put 
in their rilace. And a special section will be reserved for 
dance's " 

"How 'bout that'" 
"I wonder if that means we will be able to play cards 

durin" the noon hours?" 
"I don't know, thev haven't said yet. Probably not, 

thotmh. Thev aren't going to have that much room. Rut 
we'll wait and see " 

"Well, I'd better be shoveling, man! See 'ya." 

How 
'Bout That? 

By LYNN SWANN 

Those who attended the lead- 
ership retreat last weekend eame 
■way with a great deal three 
sprained ankles, 2H eotdi and 
some ideas about leading- though 
no one said where. 

Yes, the leaders came away 
with a lot Hut they left the salt 
shakers. Honor life, you know. 

More than 100 "leaders" board- 
ed buses for Brownwood Friday, 
On the way, they sang such in- 
spiring songs as "TVU Alma Mat- 
er," "The Old Hugged Cross.'' 
and "Shortm' Bread." The only 
difficulty was that everyone was 
leading the songs, This resulted 
in a round  vv ith   100 parts. 

Having arrived in Brow nvvood, 
everyone headed for the same 
Cabin. Though honor life is strong, 
the administration wouldn't al- 
low  co-educational   dormitories 

Alter dinner, three talks on 
honor life were given. No one 
paid much attention because a 
little green monster had landed In 
a Held nearby. The people at re- 
treat weren't surprised at seeing 
the little monster, but when he 
demanded. "Take me to your 
leader." it threw the whole group 
into a turmoil. 

During recreation Friday even- 
in1 the group played football. 
They formed opposing teams 
called the Scrubs and the Mops 

Leading the cheers was Howard 
Wimble, instructor in the School 
ol  Business   Waving his arms, he 
directed, 

"Be Bop. 
Mops  are Tops." 

Sonny Gibbs bad better watch 
out' 

The leaders discovered at their 
retreat a epiarterback who could 
run. pass, tackle and . . . bite 
knees    It's   Willie   Kovvlor 

I'lie 5-2 blonde explained hi r 
Interest in football . . and mem- 
bers of the team, "It all started 
with leap year. I figured if you 
(ant join   'em. lick  'em.'' 

Dear Editor: 

Through the letters column of 
'I be Skill, ail of us would like 
to express a heart felt 'thank 
you" to all the students who did 
so much to make last week's 
Homecoming such a grand .suc- 
cess 

It was the very best ever' Not 
Only our Exes but the thousands 
ol townfolka who came out great- 
ly enjoyed the torch parade, pep 
rally, bonfire, the student dis- 
plays, TV show, coffees and all 
the other events We've always 
been mighty proud id the role 
our students play in this big event 
but this year thev simply topped 
all  previous  efforts 

Especially do we want to say 
I word ot thanks to Belly I'or- 
zelius, the chairman, and to Sue 
Duncan, Brenda Boyd, Judy Gal- 
loway, Alhe Beth McMurtry. 
Richard   'air,   Billla   Pope   and 
Larry Grey. They really did a 
job 

Special thanks loo must go to 
the Hand They were "m" on ev- 
erything. And I think you'll agree 
that Ihe "floats" or displays of 
the student groups hit an all- 
time  high.   A   big  back pat   to  ev- 
eivoi f then and their mem- 
bers who spent 10 many hours 
planning and working The whole 
University  salutes them! 

As you can tell, we're MIGHT? 
PROUD of our young folks 

Mud cordially yours, 

AMOS MELTON, 
Homecoming Gen. Chm. 
 o  

A taxpayer is one who does not 

have to pass a civil service exam 

in order to work for the govcrn- 
m< nt. 
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Odd Expressions Reflect 
Thoughts in Post Office 

It's just a box, hut it holds 
within it the magic of happiness, 
anger, loneliness, melancholy, 
homesickness, 

Th« ni.nlbox means a lot to 
.".Indents, 

Some spend more time in the 
post office, awaiting that ".spe- 
cial letter," than they do in class- 
es. 

Faces of those entering Sad- 
ler Hall basement show anxiety, 
anticipation. 

Hut faces as they leave are as 
varied as postage stamps are 
these days. 

Some coeds just beam and 
ligh, "He love* me." 

A boy may be seen bounding 
from the building, sweet scented. 
pink   envelope   tn   hand.   Other 

Debating Team 
Goes to A&AA 

The   TCU   Debate   Squad   Mill 
compete in the Texas A&M  De- 
bate Tournamenl  today at  Col- 

Station, Fifteen schools pri- 
marily from Texas and Louisiana 
ace   entered. 

Hill Kngii^h. Lake Jackson .inn 
lor, and Ronnie .Johnson. Wichita 
Pails freshman, are entered in 
the  senior debate di\isicm. 

Competing m the junior debate 
division will be Tim .I.lines. Den- 
ton sophomore, and Mike Swindle, 
Fort  Worth  sophomore. 

Also entered in the junior di- 
disioo will be Lynn Smith, Alex- 
andria. Va.  freshman, and .lame- 
Bennett, Fort Worth sophomore. 

Education Ph.D.'s 
Attend Meeting 

Three members oi the educa- 
tion department attended s con- 
ference on "Problems of Teacher 
Education in Texas'' in Austin 
this week, 

Dr Margaret House. Dr. Jeff 
1. Horn and Dr. Herbert I'' I B- 
Grone were at the annual meet 
mi'  Sponsored  by  the   Texas  Fdii 
cation Agency. 

rhey met  with college repre 
Sentativei and classroom teachers 
for discussion of the problems 

boys, with other delicate envel- 
opes may walk disillusioned to 
their next class, having received 
a 'Dear John" from the girl back 
home 

And the packages! Maybe some 
cookies that Mother baked. The 
ingredients are probably the 
same as Mr. Nabisco's, but home- 
made cookies are just different. 
tlaybe it's because Mr. Nabisco 
doesn't wear a red-checkered 
apron or do his baking in a warm, 
cheery kitchen. 

Other packages come in the 
mail too . . . the earrings left in 
that nice Aggies car, with a 
promise of his trip to Fort Worth 
next week . . . the book on Celtic 
literature Sis had promised to 
send, for last week's book report 
. . . a hunting jacket Dad had 
found on sale, 

And there are bills. 
And   money  from home. 
If the administration only knew. 

They could go tip on box rent. 
down on tuition and everybody 
would be happy. 

Lyles to Report 
On Bacteria 

Staphylococcus gets tragic head- 
lines from time to time when 
death sweeps hospital nurseries. 

It is the bacteria suspected 
of causing the deaths of many 
new born babies and aged people. 
But how and under what circum- 
stances? 

Dr. Sanders T. Lyles, professor 
of biology, is seeking the answer 
to those questions by studying the 
organism's efects on chick em 
bryos. 

He will present a report on 
his findings to date at the annual 
meeting of the Texas Branch of 
the Society of American Bacter- 
iologists at Galveston Friday, 
Nov. 18. 
 0  

Classic Quiz Answers 
Samuel was the man behind the 

thrown. 
Hosea said, "I desire steadfast , 

love and not righteousness, the 
knowledge of God and burnt of-1 
fei ings " 

Yahweh was the God that He- 
brews used. 

Cotton Industry Seeking 
Girls Interested in Travel 

Wanted A yming lady to travel 
in the United states. Canada, and 
overseas as fashion and goodwill 
ambassador   of   American   cotton 
industry. 

Tins pleasant job is open to 
all girls who meet the following 
qualifications: born in one of 
the 18 cotton producing states; 
between the ages of 19 and 25: 
and neve! been married 

Business Jargon 
Give us the benefit of your 

present thinking We'll listen to 
what you say a- long as it doesn't 
interfere with what we've already 
decided tn do. 

The winner will be outfitted in 
an all cotton wardrobe created 
by America's leading designers, 
travel across the United States, 
and pose for magazine ads. At 
the end of the six months odys- 
scy. a 1961 Ford will await the 
lucky girl. 

Beauty, of course, is important, 
but poise, personality, and back- 
ground count for just as much in 
the contest. 

If you qualify, you need only 
fill out an application and mail 
it. together with two photographs, 
to the National Cotton Council, 
Box 9905, Memphis 12, Tenn., be 
fore Dei. 1, 1960. 

Her Clothes 

MUST Come 

From-- 

1 

\0 $ 

'fipf 
SPORTSWEAR 

2700 W. Berry 
6034 Camp  Bowit 

"FORT   WORTH'S   FINEST" 

SAME DAY SERVICE 
ON ALL  YOUR LAUNDRY 

AND   DRY   CLEANING 

Nobby CLEANING AND 
LAUNDRY 

2107 W. BERRY 

Wv^v"    Qf<<u& fieSc cut 

rt carved 
-THE DIAMOND RING 

THAT'S GUARANTEED 

FOR PERMANENT VALUE 

Now sad EM ill ihr years 
to com*', vour precious 

Arh an td Diamond Ring is 
fully guaranteed for 

laating value by Arli an saTj 
Piaa \M M \ AI 11 Pi »*? 

Come in and let us 
explain il to yea, 

A   ANGil S WING ifT 
IrtQQQtmtnl   R,ng 
SrMa'l Cm'.I 

t    SHEHATON  SET 
Engagement   Ring 
(r,d. 1   C.,,1-1 

J450 00 
$  I0O0 

1175 00 
» 5000 

• rnwM Mrt   en. <. In, i  »>d TM. 

Downtown—614  Houston 

Ridglea-6118   Camp   Bowi.      Au,ho""d Arica^ved W.r 

WITH THE GREEKS 
By DOLLYE JO LUTON 

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA . . . en, 
tertamed the ZETAS v. ith a .scav- 
enger hunt last night. The two 
groups ended the hunt with an 
informal mixer at the home of 
one of the lambda Chi members 

KAMA ALPHAS . . . will en-i 
tertain  their dates  with  a party1 

tonight  at the Fort Worth  Boat 
Club. 

SIGMA PHI EPSILON . . . mem 
bers and pledges will be enter- 
tained with a supper at the home 
of pledge Frank Eggleston. Hous- 
ton freshman after the Rice game 
tomorrow. 

KAPPA DELTA . . . members 
and pledges had a chapter dinner 
last night in the Student Center. 
Afterwards they had a meeting 
to discuss Honor Life. 

ALPHA DELTA PI . . . mem- 
bers and pledges will visit a 
home for the aged Monday at a 
Thanksgix ing service project. The 
ADP's will give fruit and will 
sing at the home. 
 0  

The Proverbs of John Heywood 
is the earliest collection of Eng- 
lish colloquial sayings It was 
first printed in 1546 

All the girls are buying I4K Gold 

Charms at 50% Discount from 

Franklin's Discount Jewelers 
ED 5-9951        (Across from Continental Bank)        205 W. 7th 

it's 
easy 

as 
P.V.P. 

to recognize 
true diamond 

value 

Even the boldest can beccme a bit 

bewildered when choosing a diamond 

engagement ring. Decisions,decision!, 

decisions! How can you be lure of the 

right ring, the wise choice? Elementary 

— look to Artcarved! Only Artcarved 

offers P.V.P. . . . the exclusive Perma- 

nent Value Plan that gives guaranteed 

proof of the enduring value of any 

Artcarved diamond ring you choose. 

Only with Artcarved do you have this 

lifetime protection — in writing I You 

know the ring you choose will always 

be just as beautiful, just as valuable 

... cnywhe-e in the U. S. A. 

--SSSSSJSSSSJSJSJSSSSSSSSSJ  

Interested  in knowing more about Artcarved  rings and the 

unique Permanent Value Plan? See your Artcarved jeweler, or... 

Wnt« to-. 
1. R. Wood 4 Som, Inc , Dept  CP-70. 2)6 E. 45th St., N. Y. 17, N. Y. 
tor valuable t,p« on nng buying. 

Mnm* -■» 

Addren_ 

City  _2onc _S'u'e_ 

^A,rt carved 
DIAMOND     AND     WEDDING     RINGS 

Bduvtd by brides for mvn than 100 ynirs {18S0-1990) 
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Lights at Carter 
Stadium Fail 

I'IIS! thjy are on, then off, 
then   on   a<>ain. 

Lighti on the northeast stan 
darri of Amon Carter Stadium 
failed wh; n the power was turned 
on before the last night game, 
against Texas Tech, Oct. 8. 

Electricians said they would 
wait until the end of football 
season to trace down the trouble, 
as it probably would take a long 
time to do so. 

The lights were tested several 
times during the following week, 
but each time the lights on the 
northeast standard failed to work 

When the stadium lights were 
turned on for the high school 
band competition November 15, 
the northeast standard was dis- 
covered blazing along with the 
others. 

Assistant athletic director Poss 
Clark commented only, "What 
do you  make of thaf" 

KKU Program Log 
1025  on  your  radio dial 

Friday,  Nov.  18 
2:00—The Bill Thompson Show 
3:00—News and Weather 
3:05—The  Bill  Thompson  Show 
4:00—News and Weather 
4:05—The Dave Therrien Show 

| 5:00—News and Weather 
; 5:05—The Tom Wiley Show 
6:00—News and Weather 
8 15—Sports  Special  with 

Ken Nations 
■ 6:30—The Jim Zetsche Show 
7:00— News and Weather 

! 7:05—The Jim Zetsche Show 
i 8:00—News and Weather 
8:05—Nitecap Music 

i 9:00—News and Weather 
1 9:05—Nitecap Music 

B SO    News and Weather 
Monday, Nov. 21 

2:00—The Dilly Young Show 
3:00—News and Weather 

' 3:05—The DiUy Young Show 
4:00—News and Weather 
4:05—The Ray John Show 
5:00—News and Weather 

Two-Year-Old Jimmy Is Mascot 

Six Debaters Score Wins 
In Oklahoma Tournament 

Si\ 1i i debater! entered their 
first coll: ge debate tournament 
Nov, 11-12 at Edmund, Okla, The 
Bronco Tournament was sponsor 
ed by ('  ntral State College. 

Bill     English,    I-ake    Jackson 

Heald to Speak 
For Geologists 

Dr. K. C. Heald, neology con- 
sultant, will be gueal speaker at 
the Gi olo ■■ I Hub meeting at 7:30 
Thursday night in the Science 
Building, 

Heald's subject will be the 
■JUse oi (fcology in Professions 
Other Than in the Oil Industry." 

Hi aid, a graduate of Colorado 
College, University of Pittsburgh 
and Yale Univ< riity, is head of 
K. C II aid Company, Geology 
Consultants m Fort Worth. 
 0  

Descants to Meet 
At Colquitt Home 

The Descant group, an open 
literary criticism period, will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. Friday at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Landon 
Colquitt,  4037 Carolyn  Road. 

'Descant," the literary criti 
cism magazine on campus, is 
being printed. A preview of the 
fall edition will be held," an- 
nounced Mrs. Betsy Colquitt, 
sponsor. 
 0 . 

Dorms Given 
New Bookcases 

Student Congress will present 
new bookcases to Sherley and 
Clark Halls. 

The bookcases will be used on 
the second floor lounges for 
the set of encyclopedias given the 
two dorms by summer Student 
Congress. 

Made of oak, the book holders 
will be stained to match interior 
furnishings. 
 0  

Committee Will  Instruct 
Dance Lessons Weekly 

Swing your pa'dner! 
The Dance Committee of the 

Activities Council is sponsoring 
dance lessons every Thursda; 
night at 7:30 in room 300 of tin 
Student Center. 

Before the semester is over th- 
students will have been instruct 
ed in the cha-cha. jitterbug, push 
samba and the fox trot. 

Two instructors are from th 
Mary Parker School of Dane 
and cost per lesson is 75c. 

junior,  and  Ronnie Johnson, Wi- 
chita   Falls   freshman,   en 
with   I   3-3  record   in   the  senior 
di\ ision. 

Virginia Brooks, Bay Village, 
Ohio sophomore, and Dorothy 
Efankins, Roswell, N. M sopho- 
more, .'i1 0 brought back a 3-3 
record in the women's division 
and were eliminated from the 

i finals by team ratings. 
Mike     Swindle.     Fort     Worth 

ore,   bad   a   2-4   record 
James Bennett, Fort Worth soph- 
omore, an I I '. nn Smith, Alexan- 
dria, Va. freshman, brought back 
a    1-5   seni 

The Bennett Smith team, how- 
> vvr had the second bl si mark 
With a team rat in:; of excellent 
for four rounds, althou [h they 
woo only one debate round, 

The Debate Squad met 19 
schools from a four state area, 
according to Coach Dave Matheny. 
Thirty two schools from a nine 
state area participated. 
 0  

Classic Quiz Answers 

Moses received the Tin Com- 
mandments at Mt. Sinide 

Pharoah was the title given the 
English kin^s. 

Moses was I poor auditor; he 
had someone do his speaking for 
him. 

5:05—The  Kay John Show 
6:00—News and Weather 
6:15—Sports Special with 

Leonard Herring 
6:30—The Jim Zetsche Show 
7:00—News  and  Weather 
7:05—The Jim Zetsche Show 
8:00—News and Weather 
8:05—The Ray John Show 
9:00—News and Weather 
905—The Ray John Show 
9:55—News and Weather 

Tuesday, Nov. 22 
2:00—The Kathy Vaughn Show 
3:00—News and Weather 
3:05—The Pam Adkins Show 
4:00—News and Weather 
4:05—The Craig Libby Show 
5:00—News and Weather 
5:05—The Jim Morris Show 
6:00—News and Weather 
6:15—Sports   Special   with 

Leonard Herring 
6:30— The Charles Kinman Show 
7:00—News and Weather 
7:05— "Jazz—Mike Side" 

Host—Mike Marshall 
8:00—News and Weather 
8:05—"Music with Craig & Jim" 

Hosts—Craig I.ibby & Jim 
N'orris 

9 00    News and Weather 
B:05    Music  with Craig & Jim" 
9:55—News and Weather 

Little people sometimes do big 
jobs. Two-year-old Jimmy Engle- 
hopes to do bin things as mascot 
for the Young Republicans. 

Jimmy stol» the show recently 
by bravely strolling with his Nix- 
on and Lodge sign at an election 
rally. He paraded in front of the 

speakers' stand where Democrats 
and Republicans were extolling 
promises. 

His mother, Mrs. James Eagle, 
is treasurer of the Young Repub- 
licans. Every one probably knows 
by now that the Republicans did 
not win, but anyway, better luck 
next  election Jimmy. 

f.C.U. 
H.G.WELLS' 

Double-Barrelled 

NOW  THRU   SUNDAY 

»I,WI ALU 

THETIME 
MACHINE 

n Music 

MHUH • PLUS • 

MONDAY •       UNPARALLELED  EMOTIONAL  EXPERIENCEI 
"CONSPIRACY OF HEARTS" THRU     • 

WED.      • 

wm mm 

Story  of Courage   and   Faith 
LILLI  PALMER — YVONNE MITCHELL 

HOWARD sS JOURS 
Original Study Tour to the Pacific 

13th Annual Year 

UAU/AII UNIVERSITY 
nHYiHIl    SUMMTR SESSION 
63 Days, $549, plus $9 tax • 6 Credits 
Steamship enroute, jet return to West 
Coast, campus dormitory residence, 
plus 16 major social, sightseeing, and 
beach functions. Waik;ki residence 
available at adjusted rate. 

JAPAN-HAWAII SW 
82 Days, $1892 • 9 Credits 

Hawaii program above combined with 
21 days on field study course in Japan. 
Orient tour includes roundtnp jet and 
all first class and diluxe land arrange- 
ments. 

ORIENT STUDY TOURS 
HAWAII-JAPAN-FORMOSA 
PHILIPPINES-HONG KONG 

66 Days, $1892 • 6 Credits 
Includes roundtrip steamship, and all 
first class services ashore — best ho. 
tels, all meals, sightseeing, inland 
sea cruise, tips, plus extensive sched- 
ule of parties, sperial dinners, enter- 
tainment and sonal events. Choice of 

Humanities and Social Sci- 
ences! Oriental Art and Appreciation, 

Apply 
MRS. C. C. TURNER 
HOWARD TOURS 

— TEXAS 
At  Delann's— 

Opposite  SMU  Campus 
6207   Hillcrest  Dallas   5,  Texas 

Telephone  LAkeside 6-2470 

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm. 

Rejoice Dear Hearts! 

The SAAU Student Center 
presents 

"BROTHER" DAVE GARDNER 
and 

SINGING STAR 

("IT'S ALL IN THE GAME") 

TOMMY EDWARDS 

Saturday, December 10 
8 p.m. 

SMU Coliseum 
ALL   SEATS   RESERVED   $2.50   AND   $1.50 

ORDER TICKETS BY MAIL 

SMU  Student  Center 
Dallas   22,   Texas 

(Published with  permission of the  Fort Worth Press) 

EZEfflET/; KfJOU)SOMETHING' 
WO COULD SET ME 
FOR BEETHOVEN'S 

,?TriDAY. 

( YOU COULD6ETME \% 
\J5M£ PERFUME!   J 

THATS A GOOD iDfA.Al 
(5ET YOU A BOTTLE OF 
"EAU DE JUMPR0PE"! 

fl BONDER lOHAT If    \ 
IS THAT MAKE6 MUSICIANS j 
v^SO SARCASTIC/)^/ 

iliVsVIIFI/w/SriOULPI    \ 
WE YOU SOMETHING 

FOR BEETHOVEN'S 
BiRTHDAY?I DON'T 
EVEN LIKE YOOl 

1 1- L. J I .- ,i   J.. 

f (OEU.,1 DON'T LIKE 
VjfOU BTMEgJi 

T 

ITS UNU5UALT0 5EEONE 
THIS TIME OF YEAR UNLESS, 
OF COURSE, HE FLEU) UP FROM 
PRAZIL...IU BET THATS IT! 

THEY DO THATV THIS IS NO 
SOMETIMES, YOU 
kJMu)...THEY FLY 
UP FROM BRAZIL 
ANP THEY, 

BUTTERFLY. 
THIS IS A 

FflTATOCHlP! 

OJELi, I'LL 3E! SO IT IS.' 
I WONDER H00) A POTATO 
CHIP SOT ALL THE OJAY OP 
HERE FROM BRAZIL? 
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Cheering Causes Fall 

Yells, Excitement Mark 

Girls   Intramural Games 
By   LYNN   SWANN 

One   KTI   K"'   to  excited   that 
she fell right nit the balcony] 

Mi^s Martha (hilton. Comuiche 
junior who is intramural director 
of the Woman''- Sports A 
tion, explained that last year a 
girl cheered so hard for her in- 
liamuial train that she foil from 
the balcony m the .mrls' gym Ai 
tor a moment to brush off the 
hut. she started cheering again. 

This   year    19   women's   teams 
are competing in intramural »ol 
lc v hall, basketball, tennis and 
badminton, singlet and doubles. 
All sororities t KCept one IXC en 
tered  u  well  ;<>  four  indtpen 
dent   teams. 

The  competition  is  sponsored 
1\ the Woman's Sports Associa- 

tion. 

Scientists 
Plan Meet 
In December 

Bock hound?  Speltmkerl Bio- 

Young scientists will be on 
campus m force wh< n scientific 
vacations for hiL'h school students 
are diSCUaaed al the annual meet 
ing   of   the    Texas   Academy   of 
.Si      I.re   i '   e.   13. 

A career o nference for hi^h 
school student*, sponsored by the 
c te division of the acade- 
my, will consider plans for such 

tions and other matters of 
interest to high school science 
enthusiasts This v ssion will be 
he ,i,,; 7 \) in Dee i in Room 112, 
Win ton S< cience Building. 

Professor to Speak 
Dr   ' naim Richman,  prof' 

■ at  SMU, will 
main address, speaking on   See n 
tific Training and Humanism " 

Members of the biology and 
mathematics ;.. I the 
1 M t    Worth-Dallas    < ouncil    of 

ntific Societies will  serve as 
counselors.   IT   John  Dunlop ol 
the   council   will   introduce  the 

;Ker. 
The   Arlington   Heights   H 

Si hool S( ien< e Club will be 
tor   the  catecr © Dr 

tlkner Ji . .<   a iate 
plot. 1 QJ ,, < hail man ol 
the 
l' e laid 'hat more than 100 high 
si hool  student p< i ted to 
attend the settkM 

Heightj   it  Host 
Ha\ in A:   i m I I   the Arlhl 

Hi    ht s   club's   facult) 
is  in charge of the local an. 
no el-  tor a!!  the ' !olle( i itc   \e;. 
demj ■  ' 
Mai ic   Ai mi r   of   1m SI nale   V, oi.l 

■ 

lei   of  the col I eip 
The demy i 

: the profes ional group 
w hii h Founded the oi on In 

•  the < ollegiate Aj ademy for 
graduate and duate col 

and the Junior Ai a 
d< my (oi high   i boo 

Mr   Faulkner said thai  hi' ex 
pee Is on,re than t.l/'i  no nib' - 
the  l)i 11 n,i,i r on etlng. 

Republican Slate 
Elected-Finally 

It took foi.r ti n | but tbi' 
Young It' ; i   i li' ti 'i 
offii ii     Poi mer offii ei    had  to 
1' ;     '■ I I,I,till t 

and pait | 
j.i <■• lib nt, Hill 

Thomas       Killeeri      |unlOI       In   t 

Antoi ii ond 
lino  ton 

sophomore   under se< rotary, Jon 
Kindrei) ,     junior,   and 

nor        hinily      Bngls,     foil 
^ Ortk junior. 11 

Volleyball season which DCfU 
Oct. 17, will end Dec. 1. The teams 
meet for 10 minute games at 3:30 
B 30 p in. Mondays and 3-5 p.m 
Thursdays There's usually a 
turnout of about   KK) girls. 

A roving trophy is offered for 
t'le team uilh the most specta- 
tors Supporters sign in at the 
start of each event and are to- 
taled by 1IS.\ -it the end of the 
season. Last year's attendance 
winner was Kappa Delta. If a 
team wins this trophy three con- 
secutive years it may keep it per- 
manently 

"Club  members  really support 
their  team,"  Miss   Chilton   said. 
Some days the  ladies' get awful- 

ly  loud;   they  give  it everything 
they've got " 

So far this year Alpha Gamma 
Delta and I hi Omega are scoring 
the most points LtSt year's win- 
ner was Disciples Student Fel- 
lowship. 

On hand to referee the games 
are volunteer physical education 
majors. 

An intramural council, made up 
of a representative from each 
team anil several WSA members, 
decides on practice times, length 
of  seasons  and  rules. 

Skiff Football Contest 
FOUR TICKETS TO WORTH THEATER 

GIVEN EACH WEEK 

CONTEST RULES 

1 Contest is open to TCU students ONLY 
2 Only ONE entry will be accepted from each contestant 

and EVERY game must be picked. 
3. Contestants must pick total points on TCU game each 

weekend, in case of a tie. contestant coming closest 
each week will be declared the winner. 

4. Entries must be received in box marked 'Skiff Football 
Contest" at the candy counter in the Student Center by 
6 p.m. Friday. 

5 No member of The Skiff staff is eligible for prizes. 
6 Winner will receive f |     i.e Worth Theater. 
7 Entries v ill be judced by sports editors of The Skiff. 

TCU     vs   Rice      Harvard vs.  Yale   . .. 

Tex. Tech       ta, Ark    Icwa vs. Notre Dame ., 

SMU  vs  Baylor    Missouri  .... vs. Kansas ., 

Minn    vs.   Wise    t'SC        vs.  UCLA 

Total Points TCU vs  Rice 

NAME      

ADDRESS       PHONE 

Placement Bureau 
Lists Interviews 

Because   of   the   Thanksgiving 
: holiday,  there  will   be  only  one 

i ompany   interview    during   the 
21 

Nov. 21—Campbell  Soup Com- 
pany—business  and   liberal   arts 
majors. 

This   interview   will   be   held 
from 9 a m.-5 p m. in the Student 

ter. 

4 

FOX BARBER SHOP 
2 bloc''« east and '2 block 

SOOth of Dan D. Rogers Hall 

or across Berry fiom Cox's. 

3028 Sandage . . . WA 7-90* 

Classic Quiz Answers Colorful Quotes 
Moses  defeated  the  Egyptians Quiet as a sweetheart - 

at   the  Red   River—a   Texan   no EiSj   as   a   Ttnntaeea   walkin 
doubt. horse 

Hosea   said   God   doesn t   want Bu>"   like  a   sackful   of  door- 

sacrifice but knowledge of burnt              
offerings. 

Complete Spurts equipment 
TEAM OR INDIVIDUAL 

2704 W. BERRY WA 3-0817 

30 PER CENT 
DISCOUNT 

On all cash and carry dry 
cleaning to TCU students 
who bring this ad. 

Earl Boynton 
Cleaners 

1420   W.   Berry    WA 7-9290 

Call ED5-0709 
For   Campus   Delivery 

PIZZA 

Dine     Out 

1720     South 
University 

Drive 

Open   7  Days  a   Week 
4:00   to  Midnight 

PIZZA   FROM  .  .  . 

Pizza Hut 

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES 

• Purchases • Rentals • 
New and  Used Typewriters 

Use our Special Student Purchase 

PUn to own your own typewriter 

Fink Typewriter Co., Ltd. 
4923 CAMP BOWIE PE 21277 

Sae ALL of EUROPE 
Join t 

1 
small 
I 

. EUR-CAL 
TOURS 

Apply MRS. C. C. TURNER 
HOWARD TOURS — TEXAS 

At   Deianns—Opposite   SMU   Campus 

6207 Hillcrest, Dallas 5, Texas       Telephone LAkeside 6-2470 

FREE-FREE 
YOUR NAME ON CHRISTMAS CARDS 

SIGMA DELTA CHI's 
2nd Annual 

Christmas Card Sale 
Prices start at $1.50 per 50 cards 

Confacf Journalism Dept. 
OR   ANY  MEMBER   OF   SDX. 

§004 CH SwuftAutq. 

ONVENIENT 
Ideal 1   oca* 
C   9 : ■!   ;rO""   Hat 
the ct^'tr  •I •"•    .-.-.,.. 

. . .   Prtferrf i    a'«j,»    b»  MD« t-:n> 

SWUISTI beci.if • - 
iC'i^igti—   E?-.  -::-  - '- 

*.r    • " 3   ',-;-»*   .   .   .   » * J 

.     -t   -t'f 

rlwartnl ■-■•   1 

3 5 O AIR 

CONDIT'ONED   t 

ROOMS   fr»« 

HOTEL 

LARIDGE 
LOCUST  ST. AT   EIGHTEFNTM 

ST. LOUIS 



George May Take 
Old Slot Against 

Rice Tomorrow 
See Below 

ports 
«*■ Friday,   November   18    1V60 

Independent Duo 
Battles to Escape 

Cellar Spot Monday 
See Below 

Frogs to Test Owls ot Houston 

Who Will 
By DANA CAMPBELL would scorn to be the immediate 

Frog   coach   Abe   M;irlin   may  answer to this problem, 
turn  the  reins  of TCU's offense      Harry    Moreland,    Boy    Dent, 
back  over  to  Donald  George  to-  Randall Wylie, Billy Gault and a 
morrow   afternoon   at   Rice   Sta- 
dium. 

The congenial coach doesn't 
keep his business a secret. He 
just haul decided who to itart, 
And he probably won't make up 
his mind until a split second be- 
fore the 2 p.m. kickoff 

George, who was slotted earlier 
in the season at quarterback, 
Day take back his old .starting 
position after losing it four weeks 
Igo to sophomore flash Sonny 
Cibbs 

Gibbs hit an icy spell against 
Texas last week and had trouble 
leading    his    receivers.    George 

tin Start? 
host of others who have seen just I other   during   this   week's   work- 
a   lew   starting   assignments   this  outs. 
season, have all been in the first      But again the question is: Who 
unit backfield at one time or the | is going to start? 

Vigilantes, 
Newmanites 
Vie for Cellar 

They won't be playing for the 
championship, but the results 
will be as important. 

The Newman Club and the Vig- 
ilantes will battle it out for sev- 
enth place, or if you look at it 
another way, will struggle to es- 
cape the cellar position in a 3 
p.m. clash Monday. The loser 
will bo the sole possessor of last 
place in the final independent 
standings. 

Neither team has won a game 
nor has either come close to win- 
ning Newman Club was click- 
ing once, but that was against 
the powerful Hosses. They got 
a first down on the first play 
from .scrimmage and moved the 
ball well in the first quarter, but 
the Hosses rose up and smacked 
a 45-0 defeat on them. 

Defense   Better 
Major Malcolm Phillips, coach 

of the Falcons, said the Newman 
Club and the Vigilantes are close 
to being even, but the Newman 
Club has a better defense than 
the Vigilantes. 

In the defensive line for the 
Newman Club are Albert "Butch" 
O'Neal and Jim Phillips, both 
former players for Laneri High 
School. The passing combination 
of Dan Unsworth to Sam Partlow 
will spark the Newman Club's 
offense 

A^ usual, the Army and Air 
Force cannot decide on anything. 
This was the case in their foot- 
ball game last week. The Dough- 
boys and Falcons tied 6 6. The 
Falcons were ahead until the last 
two minutes of play, when Bill 
Hutthinson plucked an Air Force 
pass from the hands of two re- 
ceivers and dashed 33 yards for 
the Army score The point after 
failed and left the final score 6-6. 

Sig   cps   Win 
In   fraternity   play,   Sig   Epi 

blasted Lambda (hi* 36-6. J. W, 
Holt scored three touchdowns on 
passes from Lowell Adams all 
for thirty yards. Buddy Schroder 
caught another 30-yard pass from 
Adams for one more score. This 
victory brought the Sig Kps re- 
cord up to 43 in the final stand 
ings. 

The Delts nosed out Kappa Sig 
for fifth place by virtue of a 2-0 
win over Kappa Sig The safety 
was scored when Mose Orlen 
caught the Kappa Sig ball carrier 
behind the goal on a bad snap 
from center. This win tipped the 
Delts record to 3 4 and the loss 
placed Kappa Sig in sixth place 
with a 2-5 slate. 

DONALD  GEORGE  . . . will  he  start  again? 

Raiders Hold Key to Hog Bowl Bid 

Title Rests on Saturday Tilt 
By TIM TALBERT 

Not only the eyes of Texas but | 
also those of Rice and Baylor will| 
be upon Jones Stadium in Lub-1 

bock tomorrow afternoon. 
There,    the   Texas   Tech    Rid 

Raiders   provide   the   last   hurdle I 
for  the   Arkansas   Razorbacks   to 
hop over on their way to the Cot-i 
ton  Bowl. 

For either Texas, Rice or Bay- 
lor to get a share of the title, 
Tech must come through with a 
victory over the Ra/orbacks. The I 
Steers, Owls and Bears would 
still have to win their remaining 
games. 

This is the last game for both 
Tech and the Razorbacks tins 
season Arkansas has a 7-2 record, 
while Tech has compiled a 3-5-1 
slate. 

Holub vs. Harris 
An interesting sidelight to this 

important  game  is that  two  AII- 
I America   candidates   will  oppose 

each other at center. Wayne Har-1 
ris of Arkansas and the Raiders'I 
E. J. Hoiub will be playing their j 
last regular season games. 

Harris Specializes on defense j 
with speed and agility his main! 
assets. 

Holub made the UPI and Foot- \ 
ball Writers' All-America squads 
last year, and was a second team 
choice in the AP poll. Holub aver- 
ages about 45 minutes a game 
playing both offense and defense. 

Ponies Well 
SHU will be at full strength for 

the tirst time in over a month for 
the Raylor game in Dallas. Glynn 
Gregory, one of the better confer- 
ence halfbacks, has been out 
since the Rice game with bruised 
ribs. He should be at full strength 
for the Bears 

Pat Neill, who has been out 
with the flu, will be back in the 
Pony lineup Saturday. 

Baylor came out of the USC 
game with no major injuries 
Hard running Baylor halfback 

Ronnie Bull is in good position 
to win the rushing title this sea- 
son. The leader, fullback Coolidge 
Hunt of Tech, has picked up !">(X) 
yards on 117 carries and he has 
one game to play Bull, on the 
other hand, has 388 yards on 91 
tries with two games remaining. 

George To Start 
The Frogs journey to Houston 

to engage the Rice Owls Saturday, 
Donald George has been an- 
nounced as the starting quarter- 
back replacing sophomore flash 
Sonny  Gihbs. 

A passing game could be in the 
making, since Gibbf ranks with 
the SWC'l top passers as does 
Rice sophomore Billy Cox George 
also is a capable rifleman. 

Buddy lies is the top receiver 
in the conference Rice's Johnny 
Burrell is third in pass catching 
statistics. 

Texas and Texas A&M take 
time out this weekend to prepare 
for their annual Thanksgiving 
grudge battle at Austin. 

THE    PROFESSIONAL    ODDS 
makers have listed the Frogs as 
six-and-a-hall'point underdogs to 
the high-riding Owls, a team that 
has lost only to Arkansas in the 
family chase 

One of the biggest personal 
duels of the season may be un- 
veiled when the Frogs' Buddy 
lies and the Owls' Johnny Bur- 
rell hook up at end 

In  the  Texas  gjine  last  week, 
lies  absorbed  a  painful  kidney 
injury,   but   seems  to  be   back   in 
top form. He spent last weekend 
in the hospital and is n >u ready 
for action. 

R'I no secrel thai TCU and Rice 
boast two of the best lines in the 
conference 

THE OWLS HAVE such note- 
worthies as the King brothers, 
Boyd and Itufus. along with ii ibby 
Livebjsjajjd Robert Johnson Both 

1 ngnWth.i are ranidly making 
progress toward an all conference 
nomination. 

The Frogs, on the other hand, 
have All American tackle nomi- 
nee Robert Lilly plus Bobby Plum- 
mer and Arvie Martin. Inciden- 
tally, rumors have it that Lilly is 
"in" as far as being an Ail-Amer- 
ican is concerned, and could be- 
come the Frogs' second concen- 
sus All-America tackle. The other 
was Donald Flovd. 

WOGS TACKLE 
SMU TODAY 

The TCU freshmen, looking 
for their third victory, jump 
into action this afternoon at 2 
p.m. against the SMU Colts 
here at Amon Carter Stadium. 
All .students will be admitted 
free by showing their activity 
cards 

The Wogs. after beating Tex- 
as A&M and North Texas, have 
fallen to Baylor and Texas in 
the last two contests. Now (hoy 
must lace SMI "s ColU, I team 
that boasts more all state high 
school players than any other 
school 

Heading the Wog attack are 
fullback Tommy Joe Crutchor 
and halfbacks Larry and Garry 
Thomas. SMU has such Stall 
as Jerry Rhome of Dallas Sun- 
set au.i Billy Gannon of Dallas 
Highland Park 

Delta Sigs Zero 
North Texas, 14-0 

It was not the little brown jug 
they played for, but a plaque. 
Delta Sigma Pi, international bus- 
mess fraternity, and the Delta 
Sigma Pi chapter of North Texas 
State played a football game for 
the plaque, The winner takes It 
home each year until the next 
game is played. 

For the second straight year 
the campus chapter has retained 
the plaque by the score of 14 0 
Chuck   Fielder   caught   a   40 yard 
paas from Mickey Brewer to score 
Ihe  first   touchdown  and   Dexter 
Thomas was on Ihe receiving end 

j of a  IB-yard Brewer pass for the 
second touchdown, John Reynolds 
scored both extra points 

Outstanding     defensive     play 
, was   turned   in   by -center   Rob 
I.ansford and the defensive 

: guards,  Scott   Riggs  and  Wayne 
Whittenburg Whitlenburg and 

j his mate held North Texns to 2 
I first downs the entire game. 


